<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership Level</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Copper           | For any clusters who have selected a package of support to the value of £1,000  
• News, policy updates and membership publications  
• One place at twice yearly networking events |
| Bronze           | For any clusters who have selected a package of support to the value of £3,000  
• News, policy updates and membership publications  
• One place at twice yearly networking events  
• One hour of face-to-face YST workshop Delivery or access to two one hour recorded workshops |
| Silver           | For any clusters who have selected a package of support to the value of £6,000  
• News, policy updates and membership publications  
• One place at twice yearly networking events  
• One hour of face-to-face YST workshop Delivery or access to two one hour recorded workshops  
• Additional Benefits to the value of £750 |
| Gold             | For any clusters who have selected a package of support to the value of £15,000  
• News, policy updates and membership publications  
• One place at twice yearly networking events  
• One hour of face-to-face YST workshop Delivery or access to two one hour recorded workshops  
• Access to one face-to-face (25 max delegates) or one YST Recorded CPD Course  
• Additional Benefits to the value of £750 |
| Platinum         | For any clusters who have selected a package of support to the value of £20,000  
• News, policy updates and membership publications  
• One place at twice yearly networking events  
• One hour of face-to-face YST workshop Delivery or access to two one hour recorded workshops  
• Access to one face-to-face (25 max delegates) or one YST Recorded CPD Course  
• Additional Benefits to the value of £1,500 |
| Platinum Plus    | For any clusters who have selected a package of support to the value of £20,001  
• News, policy updates and membership publications  
• One place at twice yearly networking events  
• One hour of face-to-face YST workshop Delivery or access to two one hour recorded workshops  
• Access to one Face-to-face (25 max delegates) or one YST Recorded CPD Course  
• Additional Benefits to the value of £2,000 |